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The Manufacturing Engineering Program at Georgia Southern University has
received a grant from the Gene Haas Foundation that will provide scholarships for




Georgia Southern will welcome Dr.
Steve Perry, founder and principal of
Capital Preparatory Magnet School in
Hartford, Connecticut, to campus for
the University’s 2016 MLK Celebration
on Wednesday, Jan. 27, at 7 p.m. in
the Performing Arts Center.
'Live from Nashville' takes the
stage at the PAC this week
This week, the Performing Arts Center
(PAC) goes country with “Live from
Nashville” on Jan. 30. A wildly popular
and critically acclaimed performance,
“Live from Nashville” treats guests to
an exciting song and dance
spectacle celebrating the musical
tradition of “Music City.” 
Cashawn Myers discusses 
importance of agriculture
Learn about sustainable agriculture
and education as the Center for
Sustainability hosts Cashawn Myers,
executive director of HABESHA
Inc., on Thursday, Feb. 4, at 7:30
p.m. in the Nessmith-Lane Conference




The 1991 National League MVP Terry
Pendleton, former third baseman for
the Atlanta Braves, will be the featured
speaker at the Annual Evening with
the All-Stars banquet on Thursday,
Feb. 11, at the Nessmith-Lane
Conference Center on the campus of
Georgia Southern University. The
event, which features both a silent and
live auction, is hosted by the Dugout
Club with proceeds benefiting the
Georgia Southern Baseball program.
Award­winning journalists discuss 'Voting as
an Informed Citizen' at Georgia Southern
Georgia Southern University will host professional journalists Ted Koppel, Mara
Liasson and Eugene Robinson to discuss “2016 Elections: Voting as an Informed
Citizen” on Wednesday, March 23, 7 p.m., at Hanner Fieldhouse. The panel of
speakers is part of the University’s Leadership Lecture Series, developed to expose
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